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Evaluation of 8 Contractor% Iaapectioa System

H 51

Quality and Reliability Assurance Handbook H 51, developed
by a Department of Defense Task Group composed of repre-
sen=tivet from the Departments of * Army, Navy ad Air
For ce, and the De fen8e Supply Agency, in approved for print-
bg and diotributioa.

This haadbook pr ovidea guidance for evaluation of contractors’
impection systems established in ●ccordance with MXL-3-45208A,
“Inspection Sye tern Requirements. “ The handbook shall not *
referenced in pur chase specifications nor shall it supersede -y
spacification requirements ~

H 51 will be reviewed periodically for completeness and ac -
curacy. Users are encouraged to report errors and recom-
mendations for changes to the Director, Defense SupplY Agency~
ATTN: DSAH -FQM, Cameron Station, Alexandria, Virginia,
22314.

Deputy Aaaimtant SecreW y of De f=nse
(Equipment Maintenance and R eadinue z
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INTRODUCTION
Quality and Reliability Assurance Hand-

book H-51 provides guidance for the evalua-
tion of n contractxw’s inspection system
when Military Specifkxtion MIL14520SA,
inspection System Requirements, is invoked
in a contract. This handbook is baaed on
Department of Defense quality asaurance
concepts and policies which state:

a. The prime contmctor is responsible
for the control of product quality and fur
offering to the Military Departments for ac-
ceptmwe only those products determined by
him to conform b exmtractuai requirements.

b. The (lovemment representative is
responsible for determining that contractual
requirements have been complied with prior
to the acceptance of the product-

C. Final decision of product accepta-
bility is solely the responsibility of the Gov-
ernment representative.

MI L-X+520SA requires the contractor
to design and maintain an inspection system
that provides for all rwxzwary inspections of
the product including, where required, in-
spections at all stages of the manufacturing
process as welI as e=mination and testing
of the finished product. As such an inspec-
tion system must be tailored to each
supplier’s plant, process and product.
MILA-45208A deseribes the inspection sys-
tem ~uirements in terms of objectives
rather than detailed op.mating procedures.

This handbook does not provide detailed
procedures and check lists for evaluating an
inspection system; however, it d- provide
guidelines for the development, planning,
and ●xecution of a comprehensive evaluation
program to aaaiat the Government rep-
sen~tive in the selection and application of
criteria for evaluating a contractotis system.

The efficient use of this handbook re-
quires a clear understanding of:

( 1) The DoD procurement quality aa-
surance function as stated in Sertions VII
and XIV of the Armed Services Procu*
ment xiation (ASPR).

(2) MIL-Q-9S58A. Quality P~
Requirwmenta and ita companion dwment
Hmdbook IL-50.

($) MIL-G4.5662A, Calibration Sys-
tem Requirements and its companion docu-
ment Handxmk H-52

An inspection system conforming to
MIL-1-452(MA is not intended to correct
dekiencies in other contractual documenh
The contractor is not obligated to perform
beyond the requirements specified in the cow
tract or in MIL-145208A.

The format followed throughout this
handbook is designed to rotate suggested
system evaluation criteria as directly as pos-
sibie to the requirements of MIL4A5208A.
Each subsection of the specification is quot-
ed verbatim and followed by appropriate
comments in the following order:

SUBSECTION OF M1LAA5208A
A.

B.

c.

“’Review of Requimnent’’-Discus-
sion of the ~uirementa set forth in
the subsection.
“Application’*-Discussion of typical
contractor procedures tu comply
with rwquiresnents.
“’Criteria for Evaluation’’-When
●pp~priate, questions which should
be aaked ta eva.luaw that particular
part of a contractor% inspction sys-
tem. \

Moat of the questions conkined in the
various “Criteria for Evaluation” are quite
bread. They am intended to serve only as in-
dicators and reminde~ of important points
to be covered in such depth and detail as is
n~ to inure an eflecLlve and com-
plete evaluation.

v
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Inspection System Applicability ad timpatibility

1. SCOPE
1.1 SCOPE. ‘This qw+eifiemkm

aatabiiehee requirement for aan-
~n’ inspection systems. lbee
mqtskrnenta gwrtsin b the ~
t.iom ●nd tesmemete99B~ to i 8 9 b

P
●t a n f i a t eproduct eonforma

~ epeeifieation~ ●n CO:
tract requirements and to ●ll in-
qwetions ●nd teetBrequired by the
eontratw. Theme requimmente au
in addition to thoee bmpedmw
-d teste set forth in spplieabk
qmeificatiom ●nd teote eel forth in
appiicabk qweifirationo and other
eontmctual ikwument~.

A. Ret&u oj Requirement. Military SpeCifi-
cahon MIL-145208A, Inspection System
Requirements, specifies the requirements for
a contractor’s inspection system. These re-
quirements cover each element of the inspw
tion system that a contractor may need to
assure that the product complies with all
quality requirements.
B. Applieofion. In implementing the inspec-
tion system described by NHL145208A, the
contractor is required to design, establish,
and maintsin lwocedures that meet those F*
quirements of Ml LI-45208A applicable to
his facilities and products. The contractor is
required to translate these requirements,
which are expressed in terms of objectives,
into the opemt ing instructions and proce-
dures that collectively comprise the inspec-
tion system needed.
C. Criteria For Eurduation. Compliance with
this paragraph of MI L-145208A does not
require evaluation.

1.2 APPLICABIL1’i3’
1.2.1 Applirshilhy. ‘1’bisspeeifi.

cation ehall ●pply to ail ●ppliea

1

or ~ when mfewsn~ in *e
item specification, eoatmet or
order.

A/B. ReaieBv ad A#iedon ?’or kpire
nww MXL-1-45208A is designed for uae in
contracta for those supplies and aewices
that rquire only an effective control of ex-
amination and testing operations to assure
that the product conforms to quality re-
quirements. When MIbI-45208A is inclttd-
ed in a contract, it appears in a atandar(l
clause such as the following:

lNSPEC1’iON OF SUPPLIES AND &OR-
RECI’fON OF DEFECTS (MAY I?IMIII .

All supplies (which “~erm -
throughout this ciauae inciudes
without limitation raw tnateriais,
components, intemnediate asaem-
biies, and end products) shali be
subject to ammination and teat by
the Government, to the extent prac-
ticable at all times and places in-
ciuding the period of manufacture,
and in any event prior to accept-
ance. The contractor shall provide
and maintain an inspection system
acceptable to the Government cov-
ering the supplies, fabricating
methods, and speciai tooling here-
under. The inspection system shaii
be in accordance with miiitary
specification MIIA45208A. The
Government, through any author-
ised representative, may inspect
the piant or pianta of the ccmtmc-
tor or of any subcontractors en-
gaged in the performance of this
contract.

If any examination or test is
made by the Government on the
premises of the contractor or a
subcontractor, the contractor shall
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ZwOvide and require dxxmtractora
to provide ●ll reasonable facilities
and mudstance for the safety and
amvertknce of the Govenurtent in-
●pectora in the performance of
their dtxtk, AI] examinations and
timts by the Government shall be
performed in such a manner as will
not unduly delay the work.

?
cept

aq othemriae provided in is con-
- -wtance of any supplies or
Iota of supplies shall be made as
~PtlY as pncticable after deliv-
ery thereof and shall be deerned to
have been made no later than 60
days after the date of such deliv-
cry, if acceptance. has not been
made earlier within such period.

C. Crisaria For &a&totion. Compliance with
this paragraph of MIL-IA5208A does not
require evaluation.

,,
122 Relation 10 Other Con-

trut Rtx@ementn. The inspection
system requirements eet forth in
this specification shall he satisfied
in MMitjon to ●ll detail requirc-
mento contained in the etmement
of work or in other parts of the
am~ The contractor is respon-
aibk for edmpiimare with ●ll pm
viaione of the contract ●nd for fur.
niahing speeified ●rtieleo which
meet all requirements of the con-
= To the extent of any ineon.
b- between the rontract sched.
de or its general provisions ●nd
this specification, the rontract
ubeduk and the general provi-

aiom shall control.

A. Rao&w oj Requirement, The inclusion of
MIL-145208A in a contract does not
change or modify other requ irementa set
forth in the contract, If there is an appar-
ent conflict between the contract and
MILI+5208A, the contract requirements
shall prevail.
B. A#&azion. The contractor IS responsi-
ble for reviewing the technical requirements
of a contract to determine whether or not

the con- deletes or modifiesany of the
mquirementa of MIIA45208A. If there are
conflicting requirements, the contractor
should comply with the echechde or general
provisions of the contract.
c. Crks’kF9r hd8den. Compliance with
~is ~ti Of MIL-l~A ~ not
require evaluation.

1.28 OptioIW ‘Ilds apeci6ce-
tiorl Wtttaioa fewer raqm~t9
than ●peeifkation MILAJ4C!W
QtUmty I%gram R4!qUireoaa9te.
Theeontruaor mey Qdbi9
option, the reqoiresaente of
MI~, jn whok or bI part,
wheIwwerthb speeifacatieob apaci.
6e& prodded no inelwaseill prke
or fee it invohd. ‘his option per-
mitn one uniform system in the
event the eontmrtor b ●hwsdy
eompiying with MIbQ4858.

A. Rat&w oj Re@remenL All of the inspec-
tion system requirements of MILI-45208A
can be met by a quality program which con-
forms to the requirements of MILQ-9858A.
Accordingly, MILL45208A offers an option
to the contractor who established a quality
program conforming to MILQ-9858A to
comply with MILAJ-9858A in Iieu of
MI L1d5208A provided he does not receive
additional compensation.
B. App&xrtion. The parpoae of this option is
to pertnit a contractor who is required to
conform to MILQ-9858A on one contract,
and to MI LIA5208A on smother contract,
to use the quality program procedures for
both contracts. The contrac@r’s inspection
system is assumed to meet the objectives of
MIL-I-45208A when the contractor has es-
tablished a quality program that conforms
to MIL-Q-9858A.
C. Crtsertn jor Eoahmtion.

1. If the contractor has elected to sub-
stitute MIW9858A partially or complete-
ly for MILIA5208A, is any increase in
price or fee involved?

2. If MILQ-9858A is only used par-
tially, are all of the remaining contract re-
quirements being met?

~,

-).
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2. APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS

2.1 GENERAL The fokwilsg
doeument so ftbeismseinaffeet -
date of invftmtions for bids form a
part of this sefieathm to & ex-
&mt eped6ed kedn.

SPECIFICATIONS
MILITARY

MIL+=$M58
@alicy ~m Re.

qalhHrlent8
MIbC-4S662

Calibration System RG
quirements

2.2 AMENDMENT% AND RE-
VISIONS. Wbenmer tbia qMei6ea.
tion is ●mended or revism! sub
qnent to its eonlractualty efbtive
&te, the mmtraetor may- follow or
●otborixe his mabmntractom to fol-
low dm amended or raid doeu-

$mwmt plwidad Do iDemmtimpIie!e
or fee is requird. The eontmetor
bhd not k lwqairod to fouow tbe
amended or rAaed document ex-
eeptasa eharlgeineomtraeL #ftbe
contractor ekta .0 follow @se
●mended or mvid doeumenc be
abd notify the GDntraethtg 0f6ter
in Wrhingof Rb&e!)oetk&W’blm
tbceontractor eleetstofollowtbe
provi&lU of an nmeadmun or e

vision, be must follow them in full.

2.3 ORDERING GOVERN.
MENT DocuMEN’lSi. Cop&9 of
~fiatioo+ mtmndmmk d draw-

issgs mquhd by antamctors in
eon~ with •~ifie p?OCUR-

meati may be obtained fmm tbe
protmring agcney or ao otbemviu
direeted hy the ~-Clh16 ~eer.

Section 2 of MILd45208A is self explana-
tory and does not require elaboration.

“b

(
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Contractor ~ntrolled Manufacturing Requirements

3. REQUIREMENTS
3.1 CONTRACI’OR RESPONSI.

BIIJTI’ES. ?’he eontrartor shall
plwvide ●nd maintain ●n Jnapee.
tion sy.tem which will ~re that
●ll supplies and aem-iee9 submitted
to the Government for ~tanee

conform 10 eontrarl requirements
whether msnufectu~l or proe.
eaard hy the contractor, or pro-
cured from auheontractom or ven-
~lora. T& mmtrsetor shall perform
or h=ve perform-l thr inspertiom
●nti te8tm requir4wl to ●tktantiate
prmluet mm formanee to drawfng,
upeeifiratimw ●nd rontract mqulm-
mmts ●nd shall An perform or
have pw40rmml ●ll inspections and
tests ntherwiae rrquirml hv the con-

trmt. l% eonlrmctor’s inqteetion

system shail hr dorumentml an~l

availald~ for review hy the C,overn-

ment representative prior 10 the
initiation of pro{lurtion and
throughout the life of the eontrad.

The Covernmrnt at its option may

furnish written notitw of the ●c.
rqtahility or nontmw=ptahility of

the insertion syetrm. The contrac-
tor shall notify thr (kvcrnment

-preacntaliw in writing of ●ny

rhang~ to hip inqwrtion system.
The inslnwticn, nvutrm shall he suh-

jed to !Iisal}prt)val if rhanpeg

thrreto WOIJICIresult in nonm-m-

forming product.

A. Rmitw o~ Rql~irpment. The contr;}ctor is
roqu ired to:

1. Establish nnrl maintain t~ system
which nSSUIWS thilt ~11 supplies itn(l services

offered for acceptance :]re subjected to all of

the examinations and tests needed to
con formance to contract requirements.

-J,.
assure

2. Provide for the inspection of both
those supplies and services produced at his
own plant and those purchased from ttubcon-
tractors or vendors. He may elect to perform
the required inspections himaetf or arrange
for someone else to perform the inspections.

3. Document his inspection ttystem to
the extent necessary to assure satisfactory
operation.

4. Permit the Government rep=
sentat ive to review the inspection system at
any time during the life of thecon-.

5. Notify the Government rt3pre-
sentative in writing when ●y dmtgos are
made to the inspection uytttem. All or any
ptirt of a contractor’s inspection system may
be disapproved by the (%vemment when the
system does not accomplish its objectives.
R. Appliention. An acceptable inspcwtion
s.vstem requires comprehensive procedures,
documented in writing where necessary, that
provide for standard approaches to the var-
ious types of inspection activity in a con-
tractor’s plant.
To meet the objective of this requirement,
the contractor must develop a systematic ap-
proach to inspection which assures that the
product which passes inspection conforms to
technical requirements.
Whether or not a contractor delegates am’
inspection operations to the suppliers, he
itlone is responsible to the Government for
the qunlit~ of the suppliem’ products. In
fulfilling this responsibility, the contmctor
must decide what inspection system require
ments are applicable to the suppliers, which
inspect ifms are to be performed in his own
plnnt, and whether or not he needs the in-
slwtion services of a commercial laboratory.
To meet the objective of this requirement

4
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(. the contractor must be able to demonstrate
the required hspections are being per-
formed satisfactorily. The Governmen t rep-
resentative must be permitted to review any
part of the inspection system at any time
throughout the life of the contract. He must
be notitied in writing when there are
changes to ●ny part of the inspection sys-
tem. The objective of this requirement is to
eatabliah the Government’s right to evaluate
and disapprove the contractor’s inspection
system when the system fails to rmwt the ob-
jectives eet forth in MILI-452Q8A.
C. Cri&r&I For Kbdmatiom

1. Does the inspection system cover all
supplies and services offered to the Gover-
nment for acceptance ?

2. Does the inspection system cover all
supplies and services procured from subcon-
tractors or vendors?

3. Does the inspection system assure
that all supplies and services submitted ta
the Government for acceptance conform to
contract requirements ?

4. Is the inspection system documented
including specific inspection procedures ?

5. Are a]] contractor and supplier tests
and inspections documented ?

6. Is all documentation available to the
Government representatives for review’ ?

‘7. Does the contractor notify the Gov-
ernment in writing of al] changes to the sys-
tem ?

8. Does the contractor comply with all
Government decisions concerning changes ?

3.2 DOCUMENTATJON, REC.
ORDS AND CORRECTIVE AC-
TION.

3.2.1 Inqseetion and Testing
Doeumentntion. Inspection ●nd
Iectiq shall be pIt!W+kd by ekar,
eompiete ●nd current tnstruetions.
‘The instructions shall aesure in-
spection ●nd et of materiak
work in p~ and eompbed ●r.

M= as quired by the item
speeificmtion ●nd the comtraeL in
addition. wheria for ●pproval amd
rwjection of prodtwt sbdl be in.

Chded .

A. Redav Oj h@mnaa& ~L-1~
requires the contractor to prepare 8M uae .
clear, compkte, and ttp-tdate iaatmdms
for all tmmination and testing activiti re-
quired under the terms of the contract The
instructions must assure that all of the ex-
aminations and tests required by contract or
specifications are accomplished on materi4
work in process and completed artielcs. The
testand examination instructions also must
provide complete approval and rejection cri-
teria for all pmducta.
B. Appl&at&n Detaikd testing and exami-
nation instructions may ●ppear iq a =ri~
of documents. Many inspection i~ructions,
for example, appar in the form of. dimen-
sions, tolerances and notes w ‘bckontrac-
tor’s drawing. Othem appear as line entrii
on a variety of work instructions such as job
tickets, production control sheets, and rout-
ing tickets. Documented examination ●nd
testing instructions are also located in Iabc+
ratories and testing departments to cover
their specific activities.
There aiso may be supplemental exarnimkion
and testing instructions with specific criteria
for judging product acceptability. For in-
stance, a written inspection instruction may
be accompanied by a sample, a photograph,
an optical chart or surface finish block to
serve as a visual comparison standard. It
may also include standard references, such
as tables. charts or books.
To meet the objective of the requirements in
this paragraph, the contractor’s insdon
instnJctions may either be oriented along
product lines or ●long functional lines
(e.g., =iving, in-process, ftal ina~on) -
Either method or a combination of both is
acceptable, including the variations de-
scribed, provided the instructions assure &e
performance of the Wpections needed to
prove compliance w“ith the contractual and
specificationrequirements.

C. CriteriaFor E~n.
1, Are all inspection instructions clear,

contplete, and up-to-date?
2. Are all required instructions avaiia-

ble and current?

6
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8. Are_ instnactions for the exmni-
ndion and MW of I’8W materials, wi)rk
in+mceas, and compleW items as required
& the itcanspecificationand other contmct
mquirwuwnts?

4. Do the instructions provide criteria
for approval or rejectionof products?

S= Eeeor& ‘X%e eontmclor
ShU InaMain aldaqlde N!eods of
all inspeetkmo + IcJsw The
~ shall indicate the xtU-
mnd nmmber of observations madq
tbe stumber msd ~ of defiekn-
dee fowa tbe tpmntities ●pproved
4 mjectad and tbe nature of eon
~ aetkm taken a9 ●ppsmpriate.

A. Redno oj Rqdremenf. The contractor is
responsible for testing and examining his
products and for providing objective evi-
dence that these tests and inspections have,
in fact, been performed.
The importance of proper record keeping for
contractor inspection systems umnot be
overemphasised. Thus, MIL145208A r-
quires adequate records covering all exami-
nations and teata.
As a minimum, examination and test records
must indicate the number and types ‘of
deficiencies found, the actions taken concer-
ning them, and the nature and number of ob-
servations made, In addition, these r~ords
must indicate the quantities of acceptable
and rejectA items.
B. Applkotion. To meet the objective of this
requirement, the contractor may design the
inspection records in any suitable format.
He may use records that show actual inspec-
tion results, data, or statements of quality
that can be used as evidence that the product
m- contract requirements, Records are
considered one of the princupai aspecls of
objective ●violence in quality.
C. Criaerio For Ewluadon.

1. Does the contractor maintain ade-
quate reeords of all examinations and tests?

2. Do the records indicate the nature
and number of observations made?

3. Do the records indicate the number
of items that passed and did not pass inspec-
,irm?

4. Dotberuxda indicBte themUmber
and~ofdeikkmu . focmd7

5. Do the ~ irtdbte the oormc-
tive action taken?

SSSCumndveAh.~
c@n&u#u abaIltakcpm-ptae
tionb ~~-”
tionswhic hharerasrlbdord
rsealtbebe ~ao*COv-
ernmeat Of aq#ies mud ~
Whkhdoaotc ufomtto(l)b
Wv ~ ~~-
itelo Speef6-tioa$ (2) ~-
Mdtssts mqniredbytbe =-’-L
and (S) other inspeetiom md -ts
required to substantiate product
eonf~a.

A. Redew Oj Reqd—nem. The contractor is
required to CO- promptly any assignable
inadequacies in his inspection system which
have resulted or could result in noncon-
forming products or services being offered
to the Government for acceptance.
B. Appf&et&= Whether or not action to
correct an inadwuacy in an inspection sys-
tem can be taken as promptly as desired, the
contractor is responsible for assuring that
defective products are not submitted to the
Government for acceptance, If the inade-
quacy cannot be corrwti immediately, the
contractor is required to take appropriate
interim measures to assure the quality of the
product, such as the use of more stringent
and thorough inspection of the product. He
may, for example, substitute 100% =r=n-
Ing for a aarnpling ins$mction procedure,
may test the product for al 1 rather than ae-
hxted quality characteristics, or instill a
sorting operation in the production process.
To meet the objective of the requirements in
this paragraph, the contractor’s inspection
system must provide for both the detection
of potential as well as actual causes of de-
fects and the elimination, as soon as practi-
cal, of those causes that are detected.
C. Criteria For EduOtiOn.

1. Is action taken promptly to correct
all conditions which cause defects to be sub-
m]tted for Government acreptanre -

7
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2. Are the causes of. potential defects
GiGtified and corrected?

3. Is cormct.ive action directed at
deficiencies in meeting item specification -
quirementa, contract requirements, all other
inspection and tasting requimunenta neces-
sary to substantiate product quality?

3.2.4 Dmwings ad CkanF
The eontmetor% incpedon my8tem
ahail prowide for praeednrea whkb
will a9mme that the beat ●ppli--
ble dra~ specifications and in-
●metions mqui-1 by the eontracL
89 well ● ●nthoriaed ehan~
thereto, are wed for fabrkdon,
inspection and teatiag.

A. Reuiem oj Requirement. The contractor is
required to establish procedures capable of
assuring that the latest drawings, specifica-
tions and other instructions, including the
latest changes thereto, are used to manufac-
ture, examine and test the product.
B. Application. It is essential that the docu-
mentation used to manufacture and inspect
a product be complete, current, and correct
throughout the life of a contract. For this
reason drawings, specifications, and contract
instructions require Continuing surveillance
to assure their accuracy and currency.
When the contractors are required to pre-
pare technical documentation they must
have procedures to assure validity of content
and conformance to format. The contractor
must provide procedures to cover not only
the preparation and handling of change pro-
posais but also the incorporation of ap
proved changes into applicable technical doc-
umentation.
To meet the objectives of paragraph 3.2.4,
the contractor’s inspection system must pro
vide sufficient control over the preparation,
storage, and issuamw of drawings, specifica-
tions, and other instructions (used to manu-
facture and inspect the product ) to assure
that these documents, and only these docu-
ments, are used for fabrication and inspec-
tion. These documents are found throughout
an organization (e.g., engineering, produc-
t ion control, testing, assembly lines, pur-

chasing.) Therefore the inspection systun
should provide procedures that assure the ‘
immediate rcca]] and replacement of Ob@Ok&

documents at aN pointa of use. ‘The inspec-
tion system may inciude any method or
procedure provided it assures the use of cur-
rent, complete,technical documentation,in-
cluding approved changes, for both the
manufacture and inspection of the pmducL

C. Cdserin For Eadudou.
1. Does the contractor’s inspection sys-

tem provide procedures which assure that
only the latest applicable drawing%
specifications, and instruction% including all
approved changes, are used for fabrication,
examinationand testing?

2. Is the latest revised drawing being
used in all manufacturing areas and teat and
examination points ?

3.3 MEASURING AND TEST
EQUIPMENT. The contractor
shall provide and maintain gauges
●nd other measuring ●nd testing
devices neeceoary to assure that
supplies ronform to tbe technieai
requirements. In order to assure
mmtinued ●eeuracy, these ckviees
shall be caiihrauxl ●t estahliahed
irmwwaleagainst certified #tandards
whieb have known valid relatioa-
●hips to national etandardn. If pro-
duction tooling, such ●s Jigk
fixtu~ ternplmea+●nd patteme is
used as ● media of inspection, such
devices shall alao be proved for 6c-
euracy ●t establidmd intewak. Cal-
ibration of hqeetion equipment
Aall be in ●ccordance with
kfIbG45662. when?’q aim d,the
contractor’~ measuring ●nd testing
equipment shall be made ●vailable
forimebytbe Gmmmnmst .~
aentative to determine conform-
ance of product with eontraet

-P-=* h a&iMOn, if eel).
ditions warran~ contractor’s P
SOanei WI be made ●dabie for
operation of such devi~ ●nd for
verification of their accuracy ●nd

eondit ion.
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A Rdew OJ ~ment. The contractor is
requirwi to provide gauges, measuring, and
testing devices that have valid relationship
to National Standards and accumte enough
to perform all examinations and teats appli-
cable to the product. He is” required to pro-
vide for the systematic inspection and cali -
b~tion of these gauges, measuring and test
devices as specified in MIL-CX5662A.
The contractor is also required to provide
any gauges, measuring and testing devices,
as well as the personnel to operate this
equipment and to verify its accuracy, that
the Government representative may require
in the performance of any examination con-
sidered necessary.
Meters, gwIges and other measuring and
teat devices which cnn assess the quality,
performance, dimensions and other technical
requirements of products are an essential
element of the inspect ion system specified by
MILL-45208A. These devices must be in-
spected and calibrated on a regularly sched-
uled basis to prevent inaccuracies or at lI?iLSt
to detect them as early as possible. Defwtive
devices must be repaiwd, replaced, or recali-
brated as appropriate.
in the event contractors elect to use produc-
tion tooling for inspection and gauging, spe-
cial precautions must be taken to assure ac-
curacy. This inwdves }J{th proof of Iiccuracy
before reledse for use ;1s well as checking at
a regulal, forrnully established interv:ll
thereafter to prevent irmccuracy.
MIIA45208A requires compliance with the
ins~tion and c:dibrntion practices covering
me;wuring and testing equipment Rs pre-
scribed in detail in specification MIL-C—
45662A.
It frequently is desirable for Government
and contractor personnel to jointly use con-
tractor inspect ion equipment. The cent ractor
therefore shall permit the Government to
use FW?i eijulpment or to witness contr;wtor
use of this equipment to verify inspection
nccurucy ;:nd product qu;~lit}.. However, i f
required, the contrnct(~r must supply perslm-
ncl for opcrnting wd ~erifyin~ the nccu IwcJ
of inspection equipment king used f(w Cm”-
crnment test or ex:lmin;ltion of produ(.t con-
f romance.

B. Ap~ Contractors must recognise
the nacessia for carefully and continually
checking test and examination equipment to
assure that the necesaaW degree of accuracy
is twing maintained. A comprehensivecali-
bration system, such as that required by
MIL-@15862A, is necessary. The system
must assure the direct or indirect trace-
ability of contmctor calibration standards
through an unbroken chain of calibmtions to
the National Reference Standards. The fre-
quency of calibration is determined on the
basis of the type, purpose, usage rate, and
degree of accumcy and other appropriate
factors of the equipment involved. Con-
tractor and Government personnel may ob
tain additional information about specifi-
cation MI L-C-45662A in handbook
MI L-HDBK-52.
Gauge identification is 81s0 extremely im-
portnnt. In addition to numbering every
gauge, color codes, labels and the like are
frequently employed to give a visual indica-
tion of the date that the accuracy of the
gauge was last verified. To effectively con-
trol this equipment, contractors should es-
tablish such things as gaug~wear policies
ilnd keep accurate records on each piece of
equipment. Obsolete or inaccurate equipment
should be carefully segregated or disc~rded
to prevent its use. When employee-owned
test] ng :md measuring equipment is used. it
should be serviced by the contractor’s cali-
bration system to assess and maintain its ac-
CUri!C~. 1n the event contractors also find it
desirable or necessary to use production
tooling for inspection gauging, extra care
must be exercised to ussure the continued
accuracy of the production tooling.
It should be noted that some equipment used
for specinl manufacturing opemtions con-
tains automatic gauging controls ~rhich are
nlso considered N pnrt of n contractor’s in-
spection nncl testing m-stem. Their use or the
use of production tooling for inspection nnrl
gnuging is wceptulde if curefull~. controlkd
illd monit(wed to nssurc clNlt inued ;tCCUrilC~.

The Ch)vernrnent Am not normnlly provide
its inspcwtors in the field with gauges, meas-
urinr itnd testing devices. The m(n-e complex
test equipment is so expensive and often re-
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( quirassuch special facilities that it wotdd be
Mghiy amaconomicd for the Government ta
provide them at all con~m’ plants.
Therefore, contractor make available to the
Government their tasting and ~
equipment Sometimes the cmttmctor’s ape
Ch] a -d meaauri~ ~ti~t ~
warrant the use of contractor personnel to
operate these devi~ for Govemment in-
spection.
In some instsnces the use of contractor test-
ing and measuring equipment by Govem-
memt personnel may prove to be a “bottle
neek” b production operations. Therefore,
most contractors phm for the Government’s
use of their equipment and provide sufficient
time and equipment ao that Ccwemment use
in zddition to their own use does not delay
production.Many contractors find it to their
own benefit to protect the operability of
their complex and specialized equipment by
making their personnel available to operate
this equipment for the Government repr-
esentative. However, in some cases the man-
ner of operating this testing equipment
gives false results. Under such conditions
the Government representative desires to
operate the testing equipment himself. Some
firms provide instructions for Government
representatives to operate their specialised
testing and measuring equipment.
Contractors rightf uliy expect Government
representatives to nvoid unnecessary delays
in production due to Government procure-
ment quality assurance actions. In ful%her-
ance of this, Government representatives
frequently will witness c o m p a ny inspections
and thus contractor and Government pro-
curement quality assurance actions are ac-
complished together. However, this is not re-
quired and often is not .pxrwtkal or
desimble. The efficiency and effectiveness
with which Government manpower re
sources tire employed ut H contractor’s phmt
sometimes requires that the Government
conduct its procurement :LWUYilllCe wticm in-
dependent]>,
C. Criteria For i%d~mtion.

1. Are the gnuges, testing and measur-
ing equipment which ure necessnyy to nssure
that products meet technical requ Irerncnts

svdable and, - procedures @diahad for
tbeiruae?

2. is & testand measuring equipment
properly maintained ?

8. Are these devioaa calibmted on ●

&~b—— thattheyare of the
rwfuh’ad accursq?

4. Is there continuous control of thae
devices to prevent their use when they b
come inaccurate, and to correct, repair or *
place them ?

6. Are the required certified ~
ment standards available and ~?

6. Are these certified stan&ds M-
ble to National Standards? “L. ..

7. Is all tooling which ii U4< as inspec-
tion equipment pzwved for accuracy prior to
use?

8. 1s such tooling re-inspected at inter-
vals established in a manner which aasnres
the adjustment, replacement or repair of the
tooling before it becomes inaccurate?

9. Does the contractor comply with
MILCX5662A, Calibration System Require-
ments ?

10. Does the contractor make his in-
spection equipment and facilities avnilable to
the Government representatwe for verifica-
tion of the contractor’s results where re-
quired ?

11. Does the constructor provide pemon-
nel to perfotmr this inspection, if wwranted ?

3.4 PROCESS CONTROLS.
PrlKe8s control proeedurea ddl
he mn inte# pmrt of the insp--
tion system when such inqmetions
8m 8 pmrt of * spcrifiation or

he eontrmct.

A. Reuku oj Requiwmenl. The deQikd m+
quiremw!ts pertaining to the controls fer
some manuf actu ring processes. such as
welding, plating or rmiiogwphv nppear in
Federnl or militni~ spwifhtions. Proeetts
control requirements }dso mi~} be set foa
in the contrnct or its references. Howeva-
specified, the contritct~]. is wquired to inror-
pornte these process cent r{~ls into the ins~-
tlon system.
B. Applicntion. Every mi~nufncturing opem-
tion nffects product qualit~” and, therefore,

9
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mquirea aoxne kind of quality assurance ac-
tion. The required action, however, may not
necessarily involve an examination or test of
the product. The qusli~ of a welded or heat-
tmati part, for example, may be impossible
to determine without destroying the part. In
such ca8es the quality assurance require-
ments include some form of process control
b be applied when performing the work.
To meet the objective of requirements in
thh mgraph, the contractor must identify
and integrate into the inspection system all
P~ controls applicable to his product.
In compliance with paragraph- 3.4, contrac-
tors make all operations or process control
procedures a part of the inspection system
when such procedures are cited in the con-
tract or referenced specifications. These
operations are then controlled and inspected
t.a all of the applicable requirements of
MIL-I+5208A.
C. Criteria For Edudon.

1, Are there contract or specification
requirements for control of any specific
manufacturing processes or operations?

2. Are such specified control procedures
an integral part of the inspection system?

3.5 INDICATiOS OF INSPEC-
TION STATLIS. The eongractor

Ad -mainlsin a positive eyedern

for identifying th~ insertion atn-

tua of supplies.’ Identification may

be ueompliobcd by meane of
stamps, Lags, routing cards, move
tickets, tote box cards or other

cxmtrol deviees. Such eontrob shall

be of ● design dimtinclly differ-

ent born Government inspwtion

Menlifimtion.

A. Rewiew oj Requirement. The contractor is
required to be atde at ali times to Iaencliy
which units or lots have ( 1) not yet been

inspected, (2) k ins- -d aP_,
or (3) been inapeetedand swjecfd hientifY-
ing the sWus of these conditions can bt ac-
complished in ● variety of ways. In the ab
aence of ● contractd ~~tt
MIIA-46208A permits oontracbm to select
any met.hwl for indicating inspection sbtua,
provided only that it cannot be miatakentior
Government identification.
B. App4&tion. Manufacture engaged in
commercial production normally mainbin
some system for positive identificationof in-
spection s-tus. When such manufacturaa
become Government cmtracto~ it is not
necessary to chan~ the method of identify-
ing inspection status unless it can be mis-
taken for that of the CoVernmen L
Contractors may prefer inspection stamps in
lieu of other identification methda. Contrac-
tors find aerially numbered -PS ~ign~
on an individual basis useful in achieving
better quality control since they identify
each inspector’s work. Other suppliers do
not. The DoD no longer makes general use
of numbered stamps for inspection PUrPOWS.
Whatever system is used, sta!nps, X,
punched cards, etc., the system should p-
vide positive idenMkation of inspection sta-
tus in such areas as completion of work
operations or procemes, requirements for
special handling, sta~ of heat treatment,
Material Review Board status, etc. The chief
reason contractors use inspection stamps is
to aid in keeping conforming and noncon-
forming, inspected and uninspacted products
properly segregated.
C. Cri8eria For Ewakdoa.

1. Does the contmctor have an effective
system for identifying the inspection status
of products?

2. Is the contractor’s inspection status
!dent)ficatton distinctly difkmmt frwn that
of the Government?

-)
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Government Ckmtrolkd Manufacturing Requirements J

3.6 GOVERNMENT. FUR-
NISHED MATERIAL When mate-
rial k famished hy tbe Govem-
rntm& the eomWaetor’s pm0ee9isw’a9
aball bwkk M ● mkdmom the
following :

(s) Examination upon reeeipL
Umoktent with praC&a-
hi]ity, to ikteet ~~
in tmno{t.

(h) lnspeethm for eompkte-
- ●ld proper type.

(c) Periodic inspedon and pm-
eamtionll 00 em ade-
QEase @era@ ahions
and to guard againet
damage from hmwlling
and deterioration during

●lorage.

(d) Functional testing, ehher
prior to or after installm
tion, or both, as required
hy eontraet to detewninc
9atiDfactoryoperation.

(e) Identification ●nd protec-
tion from improper U*
or dispmition.

(f) Verification of quantity.

3.6.1 Damaged Government.
fomisbed Material. The contractor
Aall report 10 the Government
representative any GoVemment.
fumisbml msterial found damaged,
malfunctioning or otherwkr un.
mtitahk for we. In the evmt of
damage or malfunction during or
●fter installation, the contractor

aba)l ~ictrrmine and tweord prot}-
Ale eauae and necedty for with.
holding materkl f-m u-.

A/B. Reoiew and App/ieutiouI of Requirement.
Government Furnished Material (GFM ) 1s

materiul owned by the Government nnd fur-
nished to contractors for incorporation into
the product to be furnished to the Govern-
ment under the terms of the contract. This
material is usually similar in nature to the
material contractors obtain from subcon-
tractors in that it will be incorporated into
products to be delivered to the Government
by the contractor. GFM nrwmally does not
require extensive receiving inspection; how-
ever, to avoid using or installing any GFM
which is defective because of shipping da!n-
uge, storage, or other reasons. contractor
nre required to maintain suitable control

over CFM. This control nm”mall~. will in-
clude:

a. Examination of (3FM upon receipt t,a
detect any shipping damage. This cx:lmina-
tion frequently may be limited to visual in-
spection, and disassembly or testing mti~” be
neither required nor desirable.

b. Inspection to make certain of proper
identifictition, completeness, tind quantity.

c. Periodic inspection during storage to
detect any signs of deteri{wation, guard
against damage from mishandling. assure
rom p]iance with reinspection requirements
and shelf life limitations, and to assure
miii ntemmce of proper storage conditions.

d. Functional testing by qualified per-
sonnel before Or after installation, or Imth,
m required by the contract and applic:hh”
specifications.

e. Appropriate identification and s:lfe-
guarding of the GFM to pret.cnt improper
disposal or unwarranted use.

f. The prompt reporting of all unsuitii-
Ide GFM to the authorized Govemnwnt I’e])-
resentative, if unsuitabiiit} is flwnd durinj’
or nfter installation, the contractor should
determine the probable cause am-l deter-
mine if it is neceasar)” to avoid use of the
l’niiterliil.
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C, Cr&r&s FmFha&m&ML

1. Does the contractor examine GFM
upon receipt for damage, quantity, comple-
teness and type?

2. Are there precautions und periodic
immpections performed during storage to as-
certain damage, deteri(mution, and rnishnn-
dling?

3. 1s functioned testing performed be-
fore or after instdintion, or both, as re-
quired by the specific~tio]i or contrtiut, and
does itdetermine if the material is sitisfac-
@ry ?

4. 1s all GFM properly identified und
protected from umtttthorized use or disposi-
tion ?

5. IXMs the contractor record anti re-
port to the Government any damage, mal-
function, or deterioration of GFM prior to,
during, and sifter instnliation ?

6. When damaged, m;df unction ing or
u nsuitib]e material is detected by the con-
tractor, is the probable cause determined
nnd recorded by the contractor and is
notifim~tion provided to the Government
representative”!

3.7 NONCONFORMING MATE-
RIAL. Th eontr-ctor shall estah
lish ●nd maintain ●n effective aml
positive system for eontmdling
noneonforndng material, including
procedures for the kiedficdon.
segregation. presentation ●id dis-
position of twworked or repdred
ampplies. Repair of nonconforming
UEppiies shall he in aerordantw

with documented procedure, ●e-
~tahk to the &WemmenL The

mreeptanee of noneonfonnbtg eup-
plies isthr prerogative of ●nd shall
he ● p~ihd hy the (kW_-

men~ All noneottforming sapplirs
shall hr Poshivel} idmtified tv p-
vent UU. ●hipment ●nd intermin.
gling with conforming supplie8.

Holding areas. mutual]: qweealde
to the eontrsetor ●nd thr Cot-em.

mrnt mprewntative. ddl h pro-
dded b! the contractor.

A. ~-JCIQ*! ~ ~ *-tiv e and
positive system must be developed by con-
tractors to assure the control of material

produced which is not in oomplianee with
contmct mquirentenk The Sy8tem must be
one that wil] aasure k identifkation, segre.
gntion, nnd disposition of rmvorked or re-
~~ired supplies. Procedures tit prevent the
delivery of nonconfomting supplies to the
Covemment are essential and must be estnb-
lishd by the contractor. Effeetive segrega-
tion and disposal requirat proper identifica-
tion of the defective prude ●t all times.
if nonconforming items am accepted by the
Govemmen& it must be .cbrM under con-
trolled●nd prescriM emtditions in accord-
ance with the terms of the contract.
If the degree of nonconformance is sig-
n ificimt. the ~ipt of a Fomaal Waiver
or Contract Change Notice from the Pro-
curement Contracting Office is necessav be-
fore the material can be accepted, in any sit-
uation invoJving Government acceptance of
nonconforming material, the contractor shall
follow the procedures pmtcribed or agreed
to by the Government. A price reduction
may be required to compensate for the Gov-
ernment’s acceptance of items which do not
con form completely to applicable specifiai-
tions or other contract ~uimmenta.
R. Applicakn. When seeking Government
acceptance of nonconforming material, a
contractor must f umish the Government
with all pertinent information about the rns-
terial and its nonconformance ao that the
&vernment am render a decisionon his re-
quest and determine if a price reduction is
warranted. Repetitive acceptance of noncon-
forming material shall not set a precedent
for presentationof recurrent nonconforming
product. Contractmi must keep complete
and accurate ma@a.afmanc@ifOrlUiItg sup-
plies offered for aece~. Government
representatives responsible for accepting
such supplies should insist on complete
records. The exact nature ●nd extent of each
deficiency, as well as any repair or rework,
must be recorded. These records should be
used extensively by cotttractmand Govern-
ment personnel responsible for determin irw

7
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Whethtr nonc onformingprodmcb nnwtcm-
tmctadand other q#icaMem@momts
to8SldMentd e!gmxtol ram8ttpouibkx -
CePtWme aJtdto-m th8tc=’aeWem
i8 being t8ke!n to PrWVUlt * fartum protrac-
tion of nonconforming tmppk
For ~ or rework 6rf n0nco5fmmiztg aup
plie, contractors are mquimd t4 ~ d
~ WO* ~ “Ontl,procduret%, ad
drawings which must bed ocumented to the
Covemnent mpreaentative’s diafaction.
Welding of a defective caating is a ex-
ample of a repair requiring ●ppropriate
documentation.
When a contract requires the eatahlishment
and maintenance of a Material Review
Board for decisions regarding disposal of
nonconforming suppiiea, the eompoaition of
the Board and required procedures are prc+
,wribed by the Government. When not con-
tractually required, contractors may use a
rnsteriui review hoard of their otvn choosing
subject only to the requirement that the
procedures be documented.
C. Criterin For Edtmtion.

1. Does the contrwtor have an effecti~’e
system for controlling nonconforming miitf2-

ritil ?
2. Does the contractor have documented

pllxedures to property identify, segregate
nnd dispose of nonconforming rnateri;d nnd
nre these procedures wtequnte”!

3. D(WS the wmtmctor hnve documented
procedures for repni 1’and re\vnrk of noncon-
forming mnterin! nnd are these wnmxiures
adequute”!

-i. Do rel):iir and rework wtivities com-
ply with ducumentsd procedures? Are they
ncceptxhle to the Government ?

5. Are holding ;Ire;ls ndequ;lte fw tI){>
~tti<nl ill!fl tVMIK)!;ll”~ St O!%lg(, (_)f1){}1}-
wmflwming In; fteri:ll ?

U@mmtdl w--f--@-
~usu ~~
kpel@kmd-fuameh&

A/B. ~ ad Appf&r&mef ~
~Thecon*r ismquiradto provide
8nyiMpedkW& Whsnnacmary, to~
the Quality of8pmductmgadass of
wMherthe product iaiiated ona Qualifbd
Product List The fact that a supply item is
included on a Qualifiad Product List (QF%)
does not guarantee that the item meMa stat-
ed requirements. It only indicates that at
one time a specifieitem met all spedied m-
quirwnents. In order to meet the oh$ectives
of the requirements in this psra~p~ +the
contractor must make the same str~%nge-
rnents for the irrs~ion of QPL itemsas for
other supplies.
C. Criteria For Ezmfuaihn.

Does the contractor provide for a eom-
p]ete nnd effective inspection of all products
on the Qualified Produc& List?

3.9 SAMPLING JNSPECIYON.
kp!iq bprtlion proecdnreo
u9c4i hy & eon-or to ~ic:er-
mine quality afornunte of sup
plim shsll h ● statml in tbc eon-
trael or Shali k Sui}jert 10
-pimoval i9ythe Governnwnt.

.4. RPtiPor -/ Reguir-wn[. A cent rtict my
or m:ly not require the rontr:wtor to utilize :1
slmxifk wmpling ))litl). As J; minimum, the
wntr:wtor must comply \vith sampling r-
qui rernents stated in tile contract or
specification. In the event the contract per-
m its the (~mt rwtor to snmple, and does not
specify n specific snmpl ing met hod,
3111~i-i520tL4 :iilows the cent ractor to se-
hd :1 pli~t~. subject to approval Lq. the Gov-
ernment repmsentxtive.
L .4+#m$hm . -Tww 0$ the * luequent]y
used typrs c)f smnpling plnns are ““xttrilmtes
.snmpiing.’ ;md “.v;tri~ildes snmpiing.” At-
t viiwtes wunpling is used to inspect items on
;1 ~MNI I;(I gIM~ I);lsis: IIINVgood” or hi)\\ I)iid

is not A’lermincd. AI) ~wmple of this t)-pe

{(If .snm Iing is tht’ use of “’p.’ :md “’no go”’
mmges. I“:lri:hles sampling debwnines how
glKd 01” hid :111 it~n) IS ]).!’ mllkin~ :Ifd an~-
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tyzing actual mmaumments. With varhbkm
aunpling, fewer ObMrvations Sn mm9aary
for8g’iven *ofa8auranoe.
SM@ng plans mmmensurate with the pm
scribe quality level and related riaka are con-
t8inad in DoD Rantibooks, Standads and
dherdocumak Smnetun“ es, however, con-
tmctors tlnditulvantagtous todeaign their
own sampling plans. A qudifled nmthe-
-titian or atat@tiiian should develop such
* to aaaure that they are efkt,ive. Con-
~ often find it ditlkult to implement
aampiing in accodance with all requi=
memta. ~imas suppcnsed shortcuts are
~ _ misapplication or a false sense
Of economy.
It is important to note that sampling not in
ccmfo?mance with the established plsn is in-

valid and may be more dangerous than cur-
xwy sampling inspection because it may in-
dicate a level of product quality which does
not exist in fact. The Government must be
aasured that aampiing pmedures are valid

and effective; therefore, MI L-L45208A per-
mit Government review and approval of
any contractor-designedsampling procedures
U* on Covernmen t contmcta.
C. C~ For ff~m.

1. Do required sampling procedures
conform with the applicable specification or
other procu rement documents?

2. An contractor-designed sampling
plaw available for review and approval by
the Government ?

3.10 INSPECTION PROVI-
SIONS. A&rnative inspection pm
*m and inspeetkm eqtipmenl
-y betibytbeeam~
wbea Reb proeedorws 4 e##p
Dratprovide. a98mimi9w
tbe qmality aauwanee reqnbd b

&hccOnhU8d duumenk Prbr
to ●pplyimg amehdaernatk inapee.

~~-i-P--
X-L * -Her Ad dc-
u!libetbtm inmwrittempropoaal
ad abdl demonstrate for the ●p
pal of b Govemmenl ~
aenlative *I their e&@~
equal toorbelter thanlbecamd

mlqmay —--= ?----
Iaemamalf dkpme-tawhaob=
.auapmad=—of9ba8——
ou’s~q--?mide

e—=—— - ~:
- -ti~
~abauappiy.

A.~*t~---
m*~~PFJm*-~he
tedtheoptioneithertox-~
aaaetfortb imappliabkz~-
tiona, dra~ md coatract ~
ortouaeanyd.bar” ~~
and emlilnwrll that -man a#llivahmt tev-
elOfqual&. Imtheeveet* ~r

chooaes toutiliaeoptiod~ *
equi~~ ~ mUSt & *= ~ ~-
te!npropoaaland~ “Iy ~
totbe GOvemmen t repmaentative - M
equal to or better than the procedures *
quired by contract If a dispute ariasa cow
ceming the edbctivezmm of the alternate
procedures, the contract procadu-, tbe
procedlm?!s of MILI-4Sx18A, and the proce
rlumsof the item specification shall be used.
B. A#@iSd- h adyai~ detaikd t@
and mapection nquirements, am~=
may find it technically desirable or more e
nomicd to UX! p=UhW= and -I=@Jt
other than tboae contractually s-. For
example, a contractor-dSSi~ SPM
plan may be in u8e or tiny avaiiable
which fits dating teat conditions *r
thanthe plancitedintimn= AC
tractor may desire to use the Sc)eroacoPe or
the Brinneil method, rather than a ruruirad
Rockwell teat for &ermmmg.. ~k
of an optical ~inateadofa~
~~= tbmocoupk is ~=~
ple of * ddxable altarnA
tmctom must, however, prepara ● ~
analysis which pm= the equi~ or IM-
periority of a pmpoaad alternative.
The contractor must abm wtualiy deanOD-
strate the alternative plan’s suitability b
the aatiafaction of the GovermMIJ t rep-
sentativa For example, ● compkte ffet of
references and data should aceompY we
proposal for the optid pymnat= alte--

3
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tive cited above. In ddition, the contractor
would conduct ;1comparison test or dernon-
strution of tile rehttivechnrud.eristicsof the
pyrometer nnd themwcouple for the benefit
Of ~fivernment representative.
Contr*ctom should recognize that the Gov-
ernment rnny disapprove the use of substi-
tute test prwcdures or equipment, h thnt
cwse, the originulty statsd contr}wtunl re-
quirements remnin in force und are binding.
C. (%i8erh For Ewahwion.

1. Hus the contructm- elected to use WY
inspection equipment or procedures other
thun those specified or referenced in his con-
tract “!

2. Has the contlwtor submitted written
propowils to the Government for eilch alter- .
nnt ive inspection procedure or equipment he
rkires t4) use?

3. Has the effectiveness of euch pro-
posed alternative been demonstrated to the
Government rep=ntitive ?

4. Are the alternative procedures and
equipments nt Iemst equul to those specified
in the contruct ?

5. Does the cuntritctor continue to use
origind]y required procedures and equii>
ment unti] ~iving app]wva] to use altemn-
tives, or when nn alternative hus been dhwp-
proved ?
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Requiwnmnts For Purchases

3.11 GOVER!$ME%T IWFH:”
TION AT SUBCOSTR.A(TOR OR
VENDOR FACILITIES. The GOV’-

emment mservea the right to in-

apert d aouree suppli- or aerv-
kw ‘ not manufarllt-1 or per-
formed wtthin thr rontrartor’s fa.

eility. Government inqwetion ahnll

nol eonatituk areeptanre: nor shall

h in ●ny way replare rontrartor in-

XIon or otherwimr rcli~ve the
mmtrartor of his ~ponsihility to

furnish ●n ●eeptahlr eml item.
When inspection al eulx-ontrartorn”

plants is ~rformetl l)} the Govern.
meni. such in~peetion shall not he

uard by rontraetora ●s Fvi41enrr of

eflertiv- inoiwrlinll 1)> *uctl SUh-

rontrmwors. The purpose of this

inBpertion i~ lo assisl the Govern-

ment representative at the eontrao

Ior’s fmcility to (Ietermiue the mm-

formmtre of supydirs or services
with eontraet requirements. Such

insertion ran only he requested

hy or umkr ●uthori-tion of the

Gewcrnmmt reprewmlativr.

3.11.1 Gowrnnrnent Insp-tion

Requiremrnlm. Whm Government

inspection is wquirwl. the rontrac.

tor shall a~hl to his purchasing tloe.

ument the follow ing statenwvlt:

‘Gn+rnment inspection

is re~luirmi prior to ship-

mrnt from >our plant.

upon rereipt of thio

order. prcm)pll} notify

the Cov-rntwnt relJre-

9enttttivc who normalll

auvirw ymr fdant m

thmt •pl~ro~riate plar\-

ming for Govemml k-
spection e8n he ~-
pliabml.”

3.112 ~ g Dotamenta.
when. under●dmriaation of the

(kww’nment rcprcamltative, Cepie9
of the purewng dueument am
to Iw famtahed dirertly 1*Y th~
suhrontractor or vedor so tbe
Covemmmt repmarntative ● bis
faetlity -tbcr than through Cov-
mment ebannek the eontmetor
Aall ●dd to his purchaahqt domv
menl ● statement auhwamtiaily ●e

folhmm:

‘Win reeeipt of this order.

promptly furnish ● ropy
to the Government repre-
sentative who normally
Wrvire* vour plant or.
if none. to the ncarmt

Army, Navy. Air Forre.

or Defense SUp PIY

~eney in.peetion oiike.

in the event the mpre-

mntative or offire cannot

he loeate~l. our purrha8-

ing ●gent should hr noti-

fied immediately.w

3.11.3 kefemnd Data. All doc-

uments snd refemnt’ed data for

purchaees applying to s kVH-

ment rontract ~hall he ●v=ilalde for
review h} the Government repre-

aentativc to determine compliance

with the requimmente for the con-
trol of ●ueh purehanea. bpka of

purchasing doeumenlo ~~i~

for &tvemment inspection pur”

pooes shall he fumisiml in ●eeord-

atmr with the hatruct ioneef the

Government repreaentativr.
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(
A. Ru&w oj RoqasfreIRu8& A prime eontsac-
tor ia solely and exclusivelymuqmnsiblefor
tJMquality of all materiai he deiivers to the
Government mgardks of the source of the
product, Although the Govemmmt may COn-
ciuct procurement quali& assur8nce actions
at his suppliers’ piana the prime oontzmc-
tor’s reapomibility reanainsmchangd. Such
actions by the Government representative
●re performed soiely for the Government’s
benefits,and the resuitamay not be used by
the contractor as evidence of the quality of

the supplies or services. The sole purpose of
these procurement quality assurance actions
are to provide the Government repre-
sentative at the prime contractor’s plant
wit h assurance thut the prime contractor is
ndequiltely controlling the quality of supplies
and serviees received from subcontract~ws.
Govcmment nctions at the subcontractor’s
])li~nt cun be performeci only when requested
or authorized by the Government repre-
sentt~tive.
R. Applimtion. Contractors who obtii n mn-
terinls f mm subcontractors must estnblish
effectiv~ contr(ds to as..ure the quality of
these supplies. Such controls may be either
in the contructor’s phmt or in the subcon-
tractor’s plnnt. in either event the contrac-
tor is equully responsible for the qunlity of
the supplies nnd must he ~lble to provide to
the Government repnmcntative (J)jective evi-
dent-e which \Vill demonstrate the qwdits of
the suppi ies. The Government repmsentilt ive
m:ll. decide t hut independent verificnt itm of
this objective dub is desirdde nnd muy elect
to h;lve the dab~ wdidnted xt the subcontruc-
tor.s pi;mt. This decision mny IX mude in uc-
c[}!.d;lnce tvith cmntrnct requirements or may
k fietermined to be necessnry ns n result of
the technical requi rornent.. of the amt rwts.
The C{}vcmmcmt procurement qun)ity uasur-
nnce wtions to In’ performed should be de-
WTitX?d 1n SIWXj+iCS~ti-~)d & )+mitefi to
I II(, amount neceswtr}” tl) WSUI.LLthe contr;w-
t~lt- hilS i\ilWIUi!tC C(}llt!Y}lS. The ContrilctOl”

must wmtinue his inslrn~tion ctmtr~ds in{ie -
pwdentiy ltf these actions nnd must w}t use
d;tt; i {djtaincvl I)y the Covemment as evi-
dence of th(’ effertivwwxs of his ctmtrtlls.
The determi n:it ion ~}f t h(’ neceqsity ftn’ Gli\-

emment procu~t quali~ ~ 8C-

tions in aubconhckm% pfu&I 8boold be de+

termin4 only by & ~t Government -
representative. When it is determined that
Gov ernment procwwnen t quaiity amarance’
actions are ~ in s subcontmctor’s
plant, the oon~r shall add to purclmaing
documents the statements contained in para-
~ph 8.11.1,MIL-146206A The Govern-
ment representative sMI determine what
reference data is mnssary for the Govern-
ment representative at & subcontractor’s
piant and shail assure tit they are made
avaiiable as required in paragraph S1 13,
MU#&45208A.
The Governmentmpmsentativemay ‘Uacttn
furnish copies of the eontmetor’s pur&aing
documents either through Gov.ernmen t *-dn-
neis or through contractm+ubcontractir
chnnne]s. If it is decidedto furnish the docu-
ment through contractor-subcontractor
chnnnels,the statement contained in para-
gmph 3.11.2 must be included in the wn-
trnctur’s purchasing document.
The contlwctor must make all documents and
referenced dab applying to Government
contracts avaijable to the Government reprv+
sentitive. Procedures may be established to
provide copies of these documents for Gov-
ernment purposes by mutual agreement be-
t\\wen the Government representative and
the contractor.

f:. (:ri#*rin Far EdUal&n.

1. Do rontmctor purchasing documenLs
require Government nource inspection of
SUpplies only when the Government so -
quested ?

2. Does the contmctor use the clauses
of pnrngmph 3.11 of MI L-1-45208A in his
purchasing documen~ when Government
pl~mll~ment quality Wurance actions Ut

sOurcc nre required?
3. Are al] dnruments nnri referenced da-

til fl ~] pul.rhilses npplying to a Guvemihent
wnt rwt mnde ;wnihble tn the Ckwmmrnent
reprrsrnt:it ive for rwimv.! \Yhen rrquired.
:ire ct~]~ies furnished in ncvwdnnce with the
(J }verllmcnt representative’x instrumi(mst

3.12 RECEIVINC iNSPEC-
TION. Suhrontrart-1 or purrhssd
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‘~~::~ b b=
~*

-MmmE ad~to~
qdFmam& nseadmdorabmu
z*tiG—’=—— t=?=
~ -y Domeodormame
$4 OB Gwarmwt ~
~-F#’--dam
qdm his mpplk to eoordinats
With k Government rep~ta-
U=e Om CMmetke Setiom.

A. Redsw o/ Re#mmem. The contractor is
required to perform such inqmtion as maY

be necessary to assure the quality of pur-
chased supplies, including those supplies
that have been subjected to Government pro-
curement quality assurance nctions at sup
pliers’ plants.
R App?iaatkm. The contractor must c%tub
lish procechms that assure adequate inspec-
tion of purchased supplies. Where Gover-
nment procurement quality assurance action
at source is involved, the contractor’s proce-
dure must provide for the prompt reporting
of defective material to the Government rep-
reeentati.ve at his plant and must require
the supplier to coordinate corrective actions
with the Government representative at the
supplier’s plant.
In recognition of the technicrd limitations of
receiving inspections, contractors should
make maximum use of supplier quality
efforts. Contractors receiving inspection as a
practical matter should complement and
supplement supplier quality control, rather
than ignore or duplicate it unnecessarily. As
n result, contractor often may require sub-
contmctors and vendors to maintain quality

records such as inspection and taat results
●nd also may require the collection of infor-
mation pertaining to manufacturing inspec-
tions and tes-ctions which cannot be du-
plicated later during receiving inspection.
C. Criteria For Enluation.

1. 1s all received material inspected as
necessary to assure conformance with con-

~ mquimrtmt8?
~.~*~~=ti-

motMedof d&ectafoUMirt~ aub

Mto*~t~tQ@tY
aaau~~ ●t ~?

ILl)oathecosttmcto rmquireemchsup
plier mponmibk for ckfdve matarial sub
joctad b Govarmnwh prmmment quality
-Urance ~ St mmce to Coordilmte
cotive 8ction with the attpplier’s own
GcNmmment reprs9entative?

S.1S GOVEBNMOW EVALUA-
TION. ‘I& rntractar% ~
-~qb~-b
sbeeyasemabauboaibja!t 80evai*
mtion MUI veriSea~ ~n
by tbe ~t mpreaentativc
to determine ha a~ ill
supporti~ tbe qdity mqmk
-Ueotahliahaltnt id mail
speeificat.iomdrawhlgD and -“
Rraet●nd a9preacrihal bemh.

AIR. R- ●d ApplJa8iom o) Require
mat. The contractor must permit the Gov-

ernment representative to evaluate and ver-
if y the effectiveness of his inspection
system ●nd the conformance of supplies to
all contractual quality requirements. $pch
evaluation wilI detect inadequate provisions
or procedures for control of quality and
compliancewith contract requirements.Full
cooperation and assistance fmm contractors
M required and expected.

C. iYi&ria Frsr ~~

1, Dots the contractor permit the Gov-
ernment representative to evaluate his in-
spection system and the supplies it gener-
ates?

2. Does the contmctor permit the Gov-
ernment repteaentatiwe to make all nfxea-
sam verifications andl evaluations to deter-
mme the inspection ayatsm &activeness in
supporting the qualitp requirements of the
detailed specification, drawings and con-
tract ?

--)

.

.
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4.

5.

(’

U8e8 In Ordering

QUALITY ASSURANCE
PROVISIONS

This axtion is not applkdAc to
this spedfieetiotl.

PREPARATION FOR
DELIVERY

This 9eet&0nb
@lb qMeifiauoI1.

mot●pplieabk to

6. NOTES
6.1 m’rlmmm USE ‘lU

q#aeUiedon m ●ppty M ‘b ~
~t of BqdieS ea9tI~
apeclfiadbytkmili~~
Reroll~

63 OM)ER DATA. ~
-t dormnwmaBebodd epedfy *
titk ?mmber and he of *
8ped4k9tiom.

&CtiO!I 4,6 and 6 of Ml&I-6Z08A are self
explanatory -d do not require elaboration.
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